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Abstract: The possibility of solving the transportation and application problems associated with the adoption
of compost technology was explored by applying the manure extract from cassava peel and tithonia plant
composts in form of foliar spray or liquid fertilizer as nutrient source and botanical insecticide. The equivalent
quantity of cassava peel and tithonia plant composts required by the Telfairia occidentalis crop was immersed
in appropriate volume of water for seven days to produce extracts. This was diluted into ratios 1:1; 1:2 and 1:3
to produce extracts of different nutrient concentrations. The general recommended NPK fertilizer for leafy
vegetable crops was equally applied as soil incorporation and this along with non fertilized plants served as
checks. Data collected include length of primary vine, number of secondary vines, leaf area, number of leaves,
shoot yield, pest infestation and shoot nutritional contents. Data collected were averaged over the two trials
before subjected to statistical analysis of variance and significant means compared using Duncan Multiple
Range Test. Plants that received nutrients inform of foliar spray performed similarly with those that were
fertilized with soil applied NPK fertilizers. The performance of plants with these two sets of nutrient sources
were better than what was observed with the control non fertilized plants. Among the extracts, plants nourished
with tithonia (a less lignified and high biodegradable plants) compost extracts performed better than those
spray with cassava peel compost extracts. Irrespective of compost extract type, 1:2 dilution ratios of extracts,
generally, out yielded other dilution ratios. The shoot nutritional contents of the T. occidentalis plants that
received foliar spray were slightly higher than the ones which were fertilized with soil incorporated NPK
fertilizer. Insect pests of the plant that received foliar spray of compost extracts were minimal compared with
non fertilized plants and those that received soil incorporated NPK fertilizer. This suggests a dual role of this
compost extract foliar sprays as source of nutrients and materials for controlling insect pests. The colour
impacted by the extracts on the crop leaves disappeared between 2-3 weeks after application and this was found
not to have significant effects on the yield, nutritional contents as well as consumer acceptability of the crop.
Effort is on to characterize the nutritional active ingredient and insecticidal properties in the two compost
extracts.
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INTRODUCTION

liquid fertilizer

nutritional quality

Nigeria. It is generally regarded as a leaf and seed
vegetable. The leaves and young shoot are edible. The
leaf has a high nutritional, medicinal and industrial values
being rich in protein (29%), fat (18%) and minerals and

Telfairia occidentalis Hook F. (fluted pumpkin) is
one of the most important vegetables grown in Southern
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vitamins (20%) [1, 2]. The oil in the seeds is non-drying
and is useful in soap making and in cooking [3]. In the
recent time, fluted pumpkin had gained medicinal
recognition. It has been discovered to be blood purifiers
[4] and could therefore be useful in maintenance of
good health most especially among poor resource
ruralities in developing countries. Despite the potential
of this crop, its cultivation has not gained sufficient
scientific recognition. One of its limitations is inadequate
fertilizer application technology and poor pest control
strategy. In order to get expected results from the use of
agrochemicals, it has to be applied in correct form, with
correct dosage and methods. The use of plant waste
compost has been reported to be adequate for the
production of Telfairia occidentalis. Akanbi et al. [5]
reported significantly better performance of plants
nourished with cassava and tithonia peel composts at a
quantity equivalent to 60 kg N ha 1.
Tithonia, commonly known as Mexican sunflower,
is a shrub belonging to the family asteraceae. It is
believed to originate from Mexico and it is now widely
spread throughout the humid and subhumid tropics.
Tithonia was probably introduced into Africa as an
ornamental. It has been reported in Kenya [6], Nigeria [7],
Rwanda [8] and Zimbabwe [9]. In addition, it is also
known to occur in Cameroon, Uganda and Zambia. The
reported uses of tithonia include fodder [10], poultry feed
[11], fuelwood [12] and as compost [8, 12]. In addition,
extract from tithonia plant parts reportedly protect crops
from termites [13] and control other insects [14]. The
green biomass of tithonia was previously recognized to be
high in nutrients and effective as a nutrient source for
lowland rice [15] and maize [6]. Recent work in Nigeria
[5, 16] have similarly reported tithonia biomass or compost
to be an effective nutrient source for okra, water melon
and flutted pumpkin. The nutritive value of tithonia
biomass can conceivably be influenced by plant part, age
of tithonia, position of the leaf within the plant canopy,
soil fertility and provenance. The form in which tithonia is
added to the soil also influence its nutrient concentration.
For instance, undecomposed tithonia litter on the soil
surface under a tithonia canopy contained lower amount
of essential nutrients compared to composted ones.
Cassava peels which are regarded in many areas in
Nigeria as waste are rich in crude protein (5.29%) and
fat (1.18%) [17]. It is usually burnt or used to feed
livestock (most especially small ruminants) as source of
protein and roughages [18]. However, not more than 10%
of the cassava peels produced is utilized in feeding

livestock. The remaining is commonly found in farm
locations and processing sites as heap that are generally
perceived as a nuisance. These materials, however, could
be utilized more effectively and sustainablly through
recycling rather than being destroyed through burning
as commonly practiced by many and this causes air
pollution.
Cassava peel like many organic waste materials is
a potential sources of organic matter and plant
nutrients. Management of cassava peel includes direct
incorporation into the soil, feeding them to livestock,
burning or processes them into a more stable organic
fertilizer called compost [19]. Compost is a mixture of the
remnants of degraded plant material and the by-products
of the degrading organisms. It is produced through a
process referred to as ‘composting’. Preparing compost
from cassava peel offers many advantages. It provides
incentive for communities to recover locked nutrients
in the peel, eliminate the problem of waste disposal
and increases the manurial values of the materials
[20-22]. In the recent past some studies have been
conducted to elucidate the beneficial effects of adding
crop residue compost into the soil. The practice improves
soil physical, chemical and biological activities as well as
improving crop yields and nutritional values [21-26]. This
also maximizes the use of available organic resources on
the farm and minimizing the use of costly purchased
inorganic agro chemicals [26, 27].
Foliar feeding is an effective method for correcting
soil deficiencies and overcoming the soils inability to
transfer nutrients to the plant. Tests have shown that
foliar feeding can be 8 to 10 times more effective than soil
feeding and up to 90 percent of a foliar fed nutrient
solution can be found in the smallest root of a plant
within 60 minutes of application. Foliar fertilizers have
been used on many crops for at least 40 years. In recent
years, foliar application of essential nutrients has
increased and has been used to improve the quality
and increase yields of muskmelon [28, 29], maize [30-32],
soybean [30, 33] and peanuts [34]. The ability of a crop
variety to absorb large amount of nutrients and
convert them into plant biomass on highly enriched
soils, where less efficient cultivars reach a yield plateau,
has been described as the ‘effectual response’ to fertilizer
application. In this approach to plant nutrition, the
emphasis is placed solely on plant uptake from the
soil. One of the most immediate, obvious effects of
applying mineral nutrients, especially nitrogen, to the
soil is an increase in leaf area. It has been argued that this
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is agronomically the most important result of fertilizer
application because an increase in leaf area results in
more radiation intercepted by the crop. The above
mentioned studies have shown that foliar fertilization
is a potential alternative to soil application for increasing
foliar area. In another studies, application of fertilizer
as foliar spray improved crop proximate and nutritional
contents. In bread wheat, the use of foliar urea was
reported to increase the protein content of the grain
and this may provide the quality benefits of N fertilization
and simultaneously reduce risks of nitrate leaching and
denitirification [35-37].
Foliar spays of fertilizer could also be used to
manipulate leaf duration, dry matter accumulation and net
photosynthetic rate in plants. For instance, Chauhan et al.
[38] reported significant increase in leaf retention and
yield of pigeonpea exposed to foliar spray at maturity of
concentrated urea. In their study, concentrated urea spray
on a mature pigeonpea crop assisted not only in
increasing the amount of leaf litter but also increasing
nitrogen concentration in its defoliated leaves compared
to a situation where the nutrients where supplied through
soil incorporation.
Plant insect pests continued to play a major
limiting role in agricultural production, particularly in
intensively managed crops. Concerns about food safety,
environmental quality and pesticide resistance have
dictated the need for alternative pest management
techniques. Data from many researches indicated that
foliar sprays of fertilizers can induce systemic protection
against foliar insect pests in various crops such as
cucumber, maize, rose and apple [39]. In very many of
the reports, crops that received its nutrients in form
of foliar application produced higher yield with
superior qualities. This implies the possibility of this
form of nutrients application in performing dual roles
of supplying adequate nutrients to the crop and at
the same time induces plant protection against insect
pests.
The possibility of using tithonia extract as nutrient
source and insecticidal materials was first suggested
in the report of Adoyo et al. [13]. In the research work,
extract of tithonia compost was applied as foliar spray
to control insect pests of okra and soybean. It was
observed that the extract was not only as effective as the
use of conventional insecticide (karate) but the plants
treated with tithonia compost extract have better growth
and yield. Although application of fertilizer as foliar spray
is common to control micro nutrient deficiency in plants,

extracts from high nutrient content plant biomass like
that of tithonia could also offer advantage of making the
nutrient available to plants faster than through other
any known methods. Despite research efforts on the
use of plant wastes as source of nutrients to crop, their
potential as liquid compost fertilizer materials or their
extract as source of nutrients and insecticides through
foliar spray have not been fully exploited in Nigeria.
The present research was therefore carried out to assess:
(i) the possibility of supplying crop nutrient through
crop waste compost as extract and (ii) the potential of
crop waste extracts as insecticidal materials. The impact
of the colour or patches of compost extracts (left on the
crop shoot) in relation to crop nutritional value was also
reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was conducted at the Teaching
and Research Farm, Ladoke Akintola University of
Technology, Ogbomoso, Nigeria in 2006 with the
objective of assessing the potential of plant compost
extracts as foliar spray or liquid fertilizer for production
of vegetable crops. The analytical result of the soil
use for the experiment show that it is sandy loam in
texture and contained pH 6.3 and organic carbon
0.17%. The soil N (g kg 1), P (mg kg 1) and K (cmol kg 1)
were 0.38, 7.97 and 0.25, respectively. The region has a
hot humid tropical climate and receives 1,080 mm
rainfall annually. A major part of the rain is received
during April-October.
Cassava peel and tithonia plant were composted
separately with poultry manure (in ratio 3:1 dry weight)
[40] in each case. The materials were allowed to
decompose for a period of eight weeks. Samples of
poultry manure, cassava peel, tithonia plant and matured
compost were subjected to chemical analysis. At maturity
the composts were air dry and subjected to chemical
analysis to determine the nutrient composition. The
equivalent quantity of cassava peel (CP) and tithonia
plant (TP) composts required by the Telfairia
occidentalis [5] crop was immersed in water in ratio 1:3
for seven days to produce extracts. This was further
diluted into ratio 1:1; 1:2 and 1:3 to produce extracts of
different nutrient concentrations. The recommended
dose of N (60 kg ha 1) (as NPK soil incorporated) for
fluted pumpkin in Nigeria [41] and non nutrient treatment
served as check. The rate of CP and TP composts used
were based on their N equivalent and applied on dry
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weight. The equivalent quantity of CP and TP
composts used were 4.5 and 3.0 t ha 1, respectively and
this is equivalent to materials that would have supplied
60 kg N ha 1 to the crop during the current growing
season. In all there were eight treatments viz:
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8

elements were estimated using the A.O.A.C. [42] method.
The atomic absorption spectrometer was used to
determine Fe. Phosphorus (P) was determined using the
colorimetric molybdenum-blue procedure [45].
Assessment of insect pest types and their population
densities as well as corresponding damage were done.
Insect pest types were assessed by observing and
counting different types of insects on the plants at
different growth stages. The insect pest infestation were
visually rated base on a scale of 1-6, where 1 = no insect
pest to 6 = >10 of a given insect per plant [46]. The
infestations were assessed fortnightly for 8 weeks
starting 2 weeks after treatment application, on 4
plants randomly chosen per plot.
In order to determine the consumer acceptability of
the sprayed shoot, rating scale of 1-5 was used to
assess the marketable shoot at the point of harvest. In
the rating scale, 1 represent badly coloured shoot and
5 for non coloured fresh shoot.
Statistical analysis of data collected was carried
out using standard analysis of variance [47]. The
significance of the treatment was determined using the
F-test. To determine the significance of the difference
between the means of the treatments, Duncan Multiple
Range Test (DMRT) was computed at the 5% probability
level.

Soil incorporated NPK
Tithonia compost extract in 1:1 extract to water
Tithonia compost extract in 1:2 extract to water
Tithonia compost extract in 1: 3 extract to water
Cassava peel Compost extract 1: 1 extract to water
Cassava peel Compost extract 1: 2 extract to water
Cassava peel Compost extract 1: 3 extract to water
Control (no nutrient in any form)

The experiment was conducted using 4×3 m (12 m2)
plots. The plots had 1m gaps and there were 2m alleys
between replicates. Each plant was placed at distance of
1×1 m to each other to ensure adequate spacing for the
crop. The experiment was a Randomized Complete Block
Design with three replicates. Matured pods of fluted
pumpkin were split and seeds extracted. The seeds were
sown in containers and seedlings raised and transplanted
28 days after sowing (DAS). The seedlings were
transplanted with inter-and intra-row spacing of 1 m
each. This is equivalent to 10,000 plant h 1. The compost
extract treatments were applied as f oliar spray while
the NPK treatment was as soil incorporated. All the
treatments were applied in two equal splits at 2 and 8
weeks after transplanting (WAT) the crop. The crop
was staked using 1.5 m long bamboo pole at 5 WAT.
Hoe weeding and other cultural practices were carried
out as at when required [3].
Growth parameters assessed at 12 WAT were length
of primary vines, number of secondary vines, number of
leaves per plant, leaf area and shoot dry matter. Shoot
yield and nutritional contents were also determined at.
Cumulative shoot yield was obtained by adding together
shoot from the five harvests and expressed on hectare
basis. Samples were taken from 1st shoot harvest, washed
and, cut into pieces, dried (80°C for 48 h), ground and
processed for nutritional content analysis. Proximate
compositions for nutrients were determined using
A.O.A.C. [42] method. Total shoot tissue N was
determined by a semi micro-kjeldahl procedure [43, 44].
Shoot protein was calculated from the Kjeldahl nitrogen
using the conversion factor 6.25. Lipid was estimated by
exhaustively extracting a known weight of sample with
petroleum ether (BP 60°C) using a Tecator Soxhlet
apparatus. Fibre content was estimated from the loss in
weight of the crucible and its content on ignition. Mineral

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There was a significant effect of different fertilizer
extracts on growth parameters and shoot yield (p<0.05)
(Fig. 1). Plants fertilized with soil incorporated NPK
fertilizer had longest primary vines (231.0 cm) and
number of secondary vines, which were significantly
greater than only cassava peel compost extract and
control non-fertilized treatments. The vine length and
number of primary vines of soil incorporated NPK
and tithonia extract nourished plants were not
significantly different. In case of number of leaves, leaf
area and dry matter yield, soil incorporated NPK treatment
consistently gave the highest values. In all these
parameters, the order of increase in value were soil
incorporated NPK>tithonia extract>cassava peel
extract>control.
Dilution ratio also had significant effect (p<0.05) on
all the growth parameters considered (Fig. 2). In all,
dilution ratio 1: 2 (1 part of extract by 2 volume of water)
consistently outperformed other treatments. The length of
primary vine, number of secondary vines and number of
645
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Fig. 1: Effects of different fertilizer extracts on growth parameters and shoot yield of Fluted pumpkin. T1 = Soil
incorporated NPK; T2 = Tithonia compost extract; T3 = Cassava peel Compost extract; T4 = Control (no nutrient)
and T5 = Mean value. Bars with the same letters are not significantly different using DMRT
The shoot yield of T. occidentalis was significantly
affected by extract types as well as their dilution ratio
(Table 1 and 2). The shoot yield of soil incorporated NPK
treatment (18.96 t ha 1) was 16, 31 and 54% higher than

leaves of plants nourished with 1: 2 compost extract were
25, 38 and 23%, respectively significantly higher than that
of 1: 1 and 21, 22 and 17% higher than dilution ratio 1: 3
treatments.
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Table 1: Interactive effects of extract types and their dilution ratio on the growth and shoot yield of Telfairia occidentalis
Length of

Number of

Number of

Leaf area/

Dry matter

Shoot yield

Treatments

primary vine

secondary vines

leaves/plant

plant (cm 2)

yield (g/plant)

(t ha 1)

Soil NPK*

231.0b

12.6b

460.0b

10622.7b

582.0b

TC Extract ratio 1:1

195.3c

11.2c

7423.0d

295.0f

14.7f

TC Extract ratio 1:2

263.7a

14.6a

486.0a

10845.7a

672.7a

20.9a

TC Extract ratio 1:3

225.0b

12.8b

399.0c

8484.3c

402.3d

19.9b

CPC Extract ratio 1:1

181.3b

9.4d

341.0e

7379.7e

291.3f

15.5e

CPC Extract ratio 1:2

228.0b

12.9b

460.0b

8497.0c

561.7c

20.0b

CPC Extract ratio 1:3

220.0b

10.2cd

348.0e

6996.7f

381.0e

17.4d

Control (no nutrient)

177.6d

11.0c

354.0de

6420.7g

180.3g

Mean

211.6

11.8

403.5

8396.4

407.6

18.9c

7.04g
15.54

Means followed by the same letter along column are not significantly different using DMRT, *Soil incorporated NPK; TC = Tithonia Compost and
CPC = Cassava Peel Compost
Table 2: Interactive effects of compost extracts on population density of major foliage insect pests of T. occidentalisa,b
Leaf

Red

Cotton

Cut

Infestation

Consumer

Treatments

beetle

pumpkin beetle

leaf roller

Grass-hopper

worms

ratin per plantc

acceptabilityd

Soil NPKe

14ab

17a

5c

4ab

5a

2bc
2b

5a

TC Extract ratio 1:1

12c

3c

8b

7b

3b

4b

TC Extract ratio 1:2

8d

7a

5c

4c

4ab

3c

4a

TC Extract ratio 1:3

13b

7a

5c

5c

7a

3c

3a

CPC Extract ratio 1:1

14ab

3c

8b

9a

3b

2c

4a

CPC Extract ratio 1:2

9c

3c

5c

7b

2b

2c

4a

CPC Extract ratio 1:3

9c

4b

5c

8b

4ab

3c

2b

Control (no nutrient)

16a

8a

16a

9a

4ab

6a

1c

Mean

11.9

5

8.6

6.8

3.9

3.5

2.8

Means followed by the same letter along column are not significantly different using DMRT, *Soil incorporated NPK; TC = Tithonia Compost and CPC
= Cassava Peel Compost, aValues in the table represent insect population per plant, bData pooled for two trials and assessment was over 8 weeks
c

Insect infestation rating per plant 1 = no insect, 2 = 2-4, 3 = 5-6, 4 = 7-8, 5 = 9-10 and 6 =>10 insects/plant, dConsumer acceptability ratin 1 = badly

damaged shoots, 2 = fairly, 3 = little and 4 = no damaged shoots

that of tithonia extract, cassava peel extract and control,
respectively. Irrespective of extract type, dilution ratio
1:2 produced the highest shoot yield (16.74 t ha 1), which
was significantly greater than all other dilution ratios. The
lowest shoot yield was recorded with the lowest dilution
ratio of 1 : 1 (Fig. 2 and Table 2). The interactive effects of
extract types and dilution ratio on growth parameters and
shoot yield are presented on Table 2. For all the
parameters, the best values were obtained with plants that
received dilution 1 : 2 of tithonia compost extract.
Application of adequate quantity of fertilizer to crop
in usable form is highly needed to obtain high quality
plant products. Our study clearly demonstrated that
application of plant waste composts in form of liquid or
foliar fertilizer had a significantly different effect on the
crop growth and nutritional values.
Growth parameters of the treated T. occidentalis
plants showed that the different types of extracts

resulted in significantly different responses. Some of
the growth parameters even with recommended soil
incorporated NPK were also different among the
treatments. It was evident that the growth parameters
among the different extracts were different from those
with NPK and control. This could be related to ease
with which each treatment makes nutrients available
for plant use. The non-significant different in the
performance of plants treated with NPK and that of
tithonia could be attributed to higher nutrient contents
of tithonia over other compost types used in this
study. A similar observation was also reported by
Akanbi et al. [5] on T. occidentalis nourished with
different soil incorporated plant waste composts.
The proximate analysis and elemental composition of
shoot of T. occidentalis differed significantly among the
different treatments (p>0.05). Effects of compost extracts
and their dilution ratios on the crude protein, crude fibre,
647
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Fig. 2: Effects of fertilizer extracts dilution ratio on growth parameters and shoot yield of Fluted pumpkin. Bars with the
same letters are not significantly different using DMRT
ether extract, P and Fe contents are presented in Fig. 3.
The crude proteins, crude fibre and ether extract were all
significantly affected by the applied treatments. Crude
protein was highest in soil incorporated NPK, followed by

2: 1 diluted cassava peel compost extract and the least in
tithonia compost extract 1 : 1. Crude fibre varied among
the different applied treatments. The crude fibre was
highest in control but least in titonia based extract. The
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1:2 diluted tithonia compost extract and 1 : 3 diluted
cassava peel compost extract, respectively. In our study
we found that applied treatments had a significant effect
on the crop proximate, P and Fe elemental composition.
Fasina et al. [3] reported that varying concentration and
mode of application of fertilizer nutrient source
significantly changed the crop tissue nutritional
values. That the shoot crude protein is highest in soil
incorporated NPK and 1 : 2 diluted extract is an indication
that the ease with which plants absorb fertilizer nutrients
has effect on the nutrient absorption, assimilation and
metabolism.
The effects of compost extracts and their
concentrations on insect pest types, pollution density
and degree of infestation are given in Table 2. Significant
differences were observed among the compost extracts
and among the extract ratios for population density of
each insect types. The five majour insect pests identified
on flutted pumpkin were: leaf beetle (Lagria villous T.),
red pumpkin beetle (Aularophora spp.), cotton leaf roller
(Sylepta derogate F.), cut worms (Noctuidae spp.) and
green grasshopper (Zonocerus veriagatus). The number
of leaf beetle varied from 16 in no spray plants to 11 in
plants sprayed with TC extract at ratio 1 : 2. In case of red
pumpkin beetles and cotton leaf roller, non sprayed plants
had the highest population, followed by plant sprayed
with TC extract while CPC extract sprayed plants had the
least. The number of cut worms and grasshopper per plant
differed significantly. Grasshopper population ranged
from 9 in no sprayed plants to 4 in plants treated with
ratio 1:2 of TC extracts. On the average, the population of
leaf beetles was the highest and this was 165, 223, 80
and 105% higher than that of red pumpkin beetle, cotton
leaf roller, cut worms and grasshopper respectively.
Among the tested treatments, insect pest population
was lowest among CPC extracts followed by those of TC
extracts and highest among non sprayed ones.
Insect pest infestation was higher in plants not
sprayed with any of the extracts than in the treated ones.
This suggests the need to control these pests in T.
occidentalis. Population of each insect pest depends on
the applied extracts. For instance, leaf beetle is less with
CPC extract. This is I line with report of Karungi et al. [46]
that insect pest resistant depends to certain extent on the
concentration and type of botanical used. Table 2 also
indicates the significant differences of applied treatments
on insect pest infestation and consumer acceptability in
T. occidentalis. Irrespective of extract ratios, the best
insect control was achieved with spraying of CPC

Fig. 3: Effect of applied treatments on (a) the proximate
analysis and (b) elemental composition of shoot of
Telfairia occidentalis, TCE = Tithonia Compost
Extract; CPCE = Cassava Peel Compost Extract
highest % ether extract was obtained in 1: 2 diluted
cassava peel compost extract. This was closely
followed and insignificant from what was obtained with
soil incorporated NPK, 1 : 2 and 1 : 3 diluted tithonia
extracts.
Applied treatments had significant effect on plant
shoot tissue P and Fe contents. Generally, plants that
were fertilized with compost extracts had higher P content
than those of NPK and non-fertilized control treatments.
The variations in P content among different dilution ratios
of tithonia compost extracts (CV = 1.94%) were somewhat
higher than those of cassava peel extracts (CV = 1.47%).
This was more evident when compared with the soil NPK
and control treatments.
The variability of plant shoot Fe content in response
to applied nutrients was significant (p<0.05; Fig. 3). The
highest Fe tissue content (0.26mg/100 g) was recorded
with plants fertilized with soil incorporated NPK. This was
however, similar to 0.23 and 0.22 mg/100 g obtained with
649
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extracts. Consumer acceptability of plant shoots varied
from poorly accepted (with shoot badly damaged) to
highly (with non damaged shoot) accepted levels. This
invariably has effects on the economic value (data not
presented) of the crop.

6.

CONCLUSIONS
Compost fertilizers are used in many crops
throughout the world. Our study clearly demonstrated
that instead of in bulky heavy form, compost could be
formulated into liquid form (of higher nutrient contents).
This reduces quantity required per unit area of land,
makes handling and application easier and improved
the chances of adoption of composting technology by
the peasant farmers in Nigeria.
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